
 Serving God by serving Newport  

Epiphany Church exists to serve all the people of Newport, not just its own members. Jesus 
taught that we serve God by serving our neighbor. Asked, “Who is my neighbor?”, Jesus held 
up a heretic foreigner (a Samaritan) to show that our neighbor is anyone in need and to 
emphasize the importance of what we do (not just what we say). 

Our vibrant All-Age Eucharist (aka Holy Communion, Mass, the Lord’s Supper) on Saturday 
evening at 5 o’clock connects us to God and each other. We are fed at God’s table and 
empowered for service throughout the week. We run after-school programs on Mondays and 
Fridays and offer a free community meal on the last Sunday of every month. 	
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Rev’d Jay MacLeod  
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Aaron Jenkyn 
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Susan Cancio-Bello  

2 Cedar Street, Newport, NH  
603-863-1786 
epiphanynewport@gmail.com

Jasmine - age 9 
“Thank you for UpBeat!       I 
LOVE it …it was the best, 
best, best, best, best  thing 
that ever happened to me!”          

Phoenix - age 7 
“This year was AMAZING”

Jaylah - age 10 
“I love Epiphany 4H 
Explorers because it’s fun, 
and we get to be with our 
friends and learn life skills 
and useful things we 
might need for our careers 
one day.” 

Epiphany Episcopal Church  
A Place at God’s Table for All 

Holy Communion on Saturdays at 5 PM



Epiphany 4H              Sunshine Diner  
Explorers                 Serving food & fellowship since 2012 

Our after school program 
on Mondays provides 
hands-on, experiential 
learning with a focus on 
science, art and community 
service. Open to students in 
grades 4-7, Epiphany 4H 
Explorers makes learning 
fun and engaging. 
Youngsters develop 
academic and social skills, 
and parents attest to leaps 
in confidence, motivation, 

and application in school. Coordinated by Aaron Jenkyn and 
staffed by volunteers, the program is operating at full capacity. 
Elected officers mean that the young people themselves have a 
voice in developing the curriculum and scheduling activities. 

UpBeat Youth Choir  
With a focus on singing and percussion, UpBeat meets after 
school on Fridays and is open to students in grades 2-8. Susan 
Cancio-Bello and church volunteers encourage the musical, social, 
emotional and spiritual growth of the youngsters. Participants 
learn songs from around the world and explore the cultures from 
which they come. UpBeat singers are welcomed back on Saturday 
evenings to showcase their singing and help lead the music of 
our all-age worship. UpBeat has branched out to drama, staging 
The Best Christmas Pageant Ever in December 2018 to rave 
reviews. 

Epiphany hosts a free community dinner on the last Sunday of 
the month when food and money are running low in many 
Newport households. Food for the Diner is locally sourced and 
community groups from the area are recruited to help serve the 
meal.	

		
In 2018 742 meals were served with the help of 
over 100 volunteers.  

“What fun, and a 
wonderful way to 
give back to the 
community and 
meet new folks 
from the area at 
the same time.  
This program is a 
gift to Newport, 
both for volunteers 
and diners.”  
— Amy Bailey, 
Director, Newport 
Opera House Assoc.

EPIPHANY CAMP: SING, SWIM & SOCCER  
In August 2018 we offered a day camp for Newport youngsters that 
combined singing and sport. The kids were great, and although the 
weather didn’t always cooperate, we had a wonderful week. Susan 
Cancio-Bello and Aaron Jenkyn recruited a terrific team of church 
volunteers: coaches, musicians, swimmers and drivers. How fun was 
Epiphany Summer Camp? The attendance rate over the five days was  
100 percent! Staff were physically exhausted but energized at seeing 
participants blossom over the course of just a few days. The Camp 
culminated in an intergenerational Big Sing. Making music together 
and singing in harmony created a tremendous sense of community 
pride and solidarity. It was a magical way to end a wonderful week.


